Dynamic Detection of Biogenic Amines as a Quality Indicator and Their Relationship with Free Amino Acids Profiles in Large Yellow Croaker (Pseudosciaena crocea).
The production of biogenic amines (BAs) set considerable obstacles in seafood preservation. However, the characteristic BAs and their roles in the spoilage profiles in large yellow croaker were still poorly understood. The BAs contents, free amino acids (FAAs) contents, aerobic bacterial count, sensory evaluation and several characteristic physicochemical indexes were monitored during storage at 4 °C. It's forcefully uncovered that the putrescine and cadaverine were the main BAs and the sum value of them could be used as a novel quality indicator instead of BAI. The reasonable limitation for unaccepted corruption was suggested be around 60 mg/kg. The regression model (r > 0.8, P < 0.05) at 4 °C indicated a significant correlation between the main BAs and total volatile basic nitrogen (TVB-N), protein hydrolysis index (P.I.%) as well as pH value, offering a new interpretation form for the physiochemical properties of BAs in aquatic products. Additionally, the evolution of FAAs show the predominant role of lysine, proline, histidine, glycine, and alanine during the whole storage and it can be concluded that BAs biosynthesis in large yellow croaker were moderately related with their precursor substance. This work provides a preliminary insight into the origin of BAs in large yellow croaker. PRACTICAL APPLICATION: It was proposed that the sum value of putrescine and cadaverine which were the main BAs can be used as a novel quality indicator instead of BAI in large yellow croaker. And the regression models of BAs and other physiochemical indexes provided a new perspective for comprehending the spoilage profiles involving BAs biosynthesis. The study may potentially contribute to improving the evaluation of seafood freshness and provide new target site for seafood preservation.